Day Service, Employment & Transportation Providers

Compiled from information sent to the Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities Services by private providers updated 7-16-21
Placement Considerations

Opportunities offered:
- Contracted work
- Staff-supervised work crews
- Job placement/travel training
- Competitive employment with job follow-along
- Community-based activities
- Senior services
- Volunteer opportunities
- Habilitation training

Expected outcomes:
- Meaningful/successful employment
- Increased job skills
- Increased social interaction
- Community integration
- Personal growth
- Skill reinforcement
- Promotion of independence
- Choice-driven services
Narrowing Down the Options

- What is the person interested in doing?
- Is community employment/OOD referral appropriate?
- What are the abilities, needs and/or health concerns of the person being enrolled, and can the provider meet those needs?
- Does the program have any openings, and on what days?
- Are there different shifts?
- Services can be mixed and matched to equal up to 5 days of service.
- Tours can be arranged to help decide what may be the best option(s).
- What transportation options are available to get to the service site?
Day Service & Employment Providers
Active Avenue, ResCare
2012 Springboro West Rd., Moraine OH 45439

- Location: Moraine
- Program Days and Hours:
  - Monday–Friday 9:00 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
- Contact: Charlene Foreman
- Email: charlene.foreman@rescare.com
- Phone: 937–298–6276
- Services:
  - Day Habilitation
  - Transportation
Active Avenue – ResCare

- Active Avenue provides adults with a day filled with socialization in an upbeat environment. We encourage everyone to be active and involved in community exploration.
- On-Site Nursing
- Host community events in the evening.
- Non-Medical Transportation provided

Emergency Delay/Closure Information
- Contact: Charlene Foreman, Day Service Manager
- Phone: 937-407-3503
- How is information communicated: We will contact each individual by telephone or text before 7:00 a.m.
Align Life Centers
4114 Mapleview Dr., Dayton, OH 45432

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, flexible between 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
- **Contact:** Josh Ison
- **Phone:** 937–490–9200
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Vocational Habilitation
  - Transportation may be available
Align Life Centers have paired professional and caring direct care staff with interactive technologies to create a safe and engaging environment for Adult Day Support and Vocational Habilitation. Residing in a fully renovated and special needs–dedicated facility, Align Life Centers empowers clients to create their own customized curriculum while partnering with Service & Support Administration to ensure growth and outcome achievement.

- Self Guided Curriculum
- Free Facility Usage (Laundry, Kitchen, Computer Lab)
- Working Farm Access
- Transport for Onsite and Offsite activities
- Packaged Adult Day and Personal Care Services
- Available Onsite Nurse
- All Newly Renovated Facilities

*Email: josh.ison@alignhomehealth.com
Website: www.alignlifecenters.com
A Loving Heart Youth Services, Inc.
3195 Siebenthaler Avenue, Dayton, OH 45406

- Location: Dayton
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9a.m. – 2p.m.
- Contact: Doniell Elmore–Murray
- Phone: 937–723–8475
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
Who We Are:
A Loving Heart Youth Services, Inc. offers programs in adult day services, personal care, group home programming and residential services. We are also a community service provider for the developmentally disabled and at risk or vulnerable populations. A LOVING HEART COMMUNITY SERVICES, INC generally operates through state and county placements, Medicaid waiver programs, grants, court involvement, or other private entities including caregivers and that have referred family here for additional health and/or social support services.

A Loving Heart Youth Services, Inc. provides services in mentoring, adult day services, vocational habilitation, cognitive development, career and life planning, school completion, personal care, transportation, health services and independent living skills.

- Social activities—interaction with other participants in planned activities appropriate for their conditions
- Transportation—door-to-door service
- Personal care—help with toileting, grooming, eating and other personal activities of daily living
- Therapeutic activities—exercise and mental interaction for all participants

Email: alhyouthservices@gmail.com
Benchmark Human Services
3606 Commerce Dr., Middletown OH 45005

- Location: Cincinnati
- Contact: Angie Honshell, Director
- Phone: 937–401–2765
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Employment
  - Non-Medical Transportation

Email: ahonshell@BenchmarkHS.com
Founded in 1960, the mission of Benchmark is to help individuals with disabilities live as independently as possible, be included in the community, and function at their maximum potential. Benchmark offers a variety of services throughout Ohio including Employment Services, Non-Medical Transportation, and Day Services. Designed to meet the unique needs and interests of those we serve, our day service program includes a monthly council meeting, where those who attend the program help determine the calendar of events and activities for the upcoming month. Individuals in the Benchmark Day Services access the community almost daily, and often volunteer at local non-profits and charitable organizations.
BetterLiving @ Kuntz
1507 Kuntz Rd, Dayton OH 45404

- Location: Dayton
- Contact: Julie Arvai Residential Director
- Phone: 937–704–3210
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Employment Services
  - Non–Medical Transportation

Email: blhomehealth.com
Website: www.blhomehealth.com
BetterLiving provides services and supports to a variety of program participants in the most integrated and least restrictive environment possible. The outcomes are to help our program participants achieve the highest level of potential in their day-to-day activities and self-care.

We also offer production work at the facility and partnering businesses. Individuals can be paid an hourly wage, or on per-piece completed basis.

BetterLiving provides Fixed route door-to-door transportation.
Boundless Community Pathways, Inc.
700 Liberty Lane, West Carrollton, OH 45449

- Locations: West Carrollton
- Program Days & Hours:
  Mon–Fri 8:30 a.m.–2 p.m.
- Contact: Deborah Randall
- Phone: 937–247–2400
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Behavioral Health Services, Therapy, and Psychiatry
  - Vocational Habilitation
  - Career Planning and Individual Employment Support
  - Spire Arts
  - Transportation
Boundless Community Pathways, Inc. (formerly MONCO Enterprises) is an Employment First provider specializing in personalized employment services and vocational training for adults with intellectual and development disabilities.

We help people on their path to employment through pre-employment training, vocational exploration, and follow-along services that are tailored to individual passions, skills, and abilities. We also provide unique adult day and behavioral health services designed to empower participants to become actively involved in the communities where they live, work, and play.

The Boundless family of companies has nearly forty years of expertise providing person-centered care to children, adults, and families with intellectual and developmental disabilities and/or behavioral health challenges. We are the only organization in Ohio with both CQL and CARF accreditation.

Email: drandall@iamboundless.org

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

Contact Person: Bridgett Thornton, administration/Brad Herbst, transportation coordinator

Phone: 937-247-2400

How information is communicated: Closings and transportation notices are posted on WDTN before 6:00 a.m.
Capabilities, Inc.
1343 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45432

- **Location:** Riverside
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
- **Contact:** Barbara Dettenmayer
- **Phone:** 937–223–8004
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
Capabilities Community Club

Capabilities Community Club members receive up to 6 hours of meaningful and purposeful day habilitation services based on their preferences, needs and goals. In the Capabilities Community Club, members will spend their time in the community with people who do not have developmental disabilities. The majority of the time will be spent in small groups volunteering, exploring hobbies, exploring recreation, contributing and experiencing things that they may not have had access to before. Members try new things, make more choices, and will be further involved in activities they will enjoy. Our Community Consultants offer supports to make this level of integration and independence a reality. In collaboration with agencies that serve individuals with developmental disabilities, the Capabilities Community Club supports the long-term goal of community-based, integrated employment. In Montgomery County our services in Dayton are divided and focused on community integration, career exploration and internships throughout the Sinclair campus. We have a huddle space at 1343 Woodman Drive and Sinclair Community College.

Website: www.capabilitiesinc.biz
Choices Fun/Fit
1200 W. National Road, Englewood, OH 45322

- **Location:** Englewood YMCA
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
- **Contact:** Nancy Viets
- **Phone:** 937–422–0060
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
Choices Fun/Fit
7251 Shull Road, Huber Heights, OH 45424

- **Location:** Huber Heights YMCA
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
- **Contact:** Nancy Viets
- **Phone:** 937–422–0060
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
Choices Fun/Fit
900 S. Alex Road, West Carrollton, OH 45449

- **Location:** West Carrollton YMCA
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
- **Contact:** Nancy Viets
- **Phone:** 937–422–0060
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
Choices In Community Living is waiver certified to provide Homemaker Personal Care, Adult Day Support and Non-Medical Transportation for people with developmental disabilities.

Choices currently provides a variety of residential and community living services for people living in Preble, Montgomery, Clark, Warren, Butler, Greene and Madison counties. The FUN FIT Adult Day service is a partnership with local YMCAs. Individuals participating in this program are provided the support and supervision needed to work out on exercise machines, participate in staff-led fitness activities in the gym, and swim in the pool. Services are daily, Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Transportation is provided.

Website: www.partnersohio.com

Emergency Delay/Closure Information
- **Contact Person:** Tonya Brown or Nancy Viets
- **Phone:** 937–623–7091 or 937–422–0060
- **How information is communicated:** Via CICL website homepage and individual phone calls
Location: Dayton
Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.
Contact: Mikael Lundqvist
Phone: 937–681–6136 or 937–387–6641
Services:
- Day Services
- Transportation may be available
EchoingCONNECTIONS is an adult day program for adults 18 and up. We have multiple groups within our program that can accommodate independent participants as well as participants with various physical and developmental disabilities. Our goal is to enhance capabilities while integrating individual preferences.

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

- **Contact Person:** Mikael Lundqvist, Program Director
- **Phone:** 937-387-6641
- **How information is communicated:** Channel 2 WDTN

Website: [www.ehvi.org](http://www.ehvi.org)
Location: Dayton
Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Contact: Christopher Setser
Phone: 937–716–1313
csetser@chvi.org
Services:
  ◦ Day Services
  ◦ Transportation
echoingU is a post-secondary transition program designed for young adults with developmental disabilities. For our continuing learners, this customized program can last up to four years and be individualized to meet their needs. The program prepares students for the future by blending classroom instruction with exploration of local communities. Volunteer professionals and community leaders provide practical instruction on a variety of topics that range from resume building to household management. Students learn employment options, discover ways to connect in their communities, and establish natural supports.

Website: [www.ehvi.org](http://www.ehvi.org)

Emergency Delay/Closure Information
Contact Person: Christopher Setser
Phone: 937-301-1929
How information is communicated: Channel 2 WDTN and Facebook page
Empowered Community Services, LLC
500 Union Blvd., Englewood OH 45322

- **Location:** Englewood
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 8:30 a.m.–3 p.m.
- **Select Saturday program opportunities with door to door transportation**
  Hours: 10a.m.–4p.m.
- **Contact:** Dustin Knight
- **Phone:** 937–771–0776
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Employment
  - Non–Medical Transportation

[dustinknight@pickempowered.com](mailto:dustinknight@pickempowered.com)
Empowered is a Community Based Day, Employment and Non-Medical transportation provider for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

- **Contact Person:** Dustin Knight, Branch Manager
- **Phone:** 937–204–0056
- **How Information is Communicated:** Families and persons served are notified via our messaging application, REMIND. We also post messages to our Facebook page. All delay and closing information is posted to WDTN Channel 2 News.

[www.pickempowered.com](http://www.pickempowered.com)
Empowered Community Services, LLC
42 S. Richards Run, Springboro OH 45066

- **Location:** Springboro
- **Program Days & Hours:**
  Mon–Fri, 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
- **Select Saturday program opportunities with door to door transportation**
- **Contact:** Colton Melman
- **Phone:** 937–205–5220
- **Services:**
  - Adult Day Services
  - Non–Medical Transportation
  - Select Employment Services

jkowalski@pickempowered.com
Empowered is a Community Based Day, Employment and transportation provider for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

- **Contact Person:** Colton Melman, Branch Manager
- **Phone:** 513.780.6138
- **How Information is Communicated:** Families and persons served are notified via our messaging application, REMIND, Facebook and WDTN Channel 2 News.
Excel Developmental Services
3045 Rodenbeck Drive, Suite #2 Beavercreek, OH 45432

- **Location:** Beavercreek
- **Program Days & Hours:**
  Mon–Fri. 8:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m.
- **Contact:** Jason Byrd
- **Phone:** 937–306–8830
- **Services:**
  - Day/Vocational Habilitation
  - Transportations may be available
Excel Developmental Services

- Excel Development Services Day/Vocational Habilitation without walls is an innovation program that suitably serves individuals by moving from within typical Habilitation program ("within walls") and give more opportunities to utilize their skills in the community ("without walls").

- We provide individuals with supports and opportunities to participate in community activities and build community memberships consistent with the individual's interest, preferences, goals, and outcomes.

- Assist individuals with developing and maintaining a meaningful social life, including social skills development which offers opportunities for personal growth, and independence through community involvement, participation, and relationships.

- We provide individual's with supports and opportunities that increase problem-solving skills to maximize an individual's ability to participate in integrated community activities.

- Breaking Down Barriers
  - We create opportunities by....
  - Placing the people we serve in volunteer–semi employment and employment setting.
  - Encouraging the people we serve to utilize their abilities in the community.
  - Maintaining comprehensive services plans for each individual.
  - Helping those we serve establish goals and valued outcomes.
Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley

660 S. Main Street, Dayton, OH 45402

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- **Contact:** Allison Underwood
- **Phone:** 937–528–6309
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
  - Job Com
Goodwill/Easter Seals is a certified waiver provider of homemaker personal care, Adult Day Support, JobCom – community based programs, vocational habilitation, and non-medical transportation services to individuals with developmental disabilities. Goodwill Easter Seals Adult Day support programs and JobCom programs offer a small group environment within the community in which staff provide individualized supports, training, advancement on the path to employment, and care. The Adult Day programs offer a home-base component along with community integration to provide intensive and individualized care as needed. We also provide Adult Day Services for seniors and are CARF accredited. Hours are from 9am to 3pm Monday through Friday, with transportation provided.

Website: [www.gesmv.easterseals.com](http://www.gesmv.easterseals.com)
Goodwill/Easter Seals Senior Program

5601 Kentshire Drive, Kettering, OH 45440
2309 N. Fairfield Road, Suite B, Beavercreek, OH 45431

- **Location:** Kettering & Beavercreek
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 6:30 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
- **Contact:** Amy Bixler
- **Phone:** 937–528–6527
- **Services:**
  - Adult Day Services
  - Transportation Provided
Easter Seals Adult Day Services, a service of Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley is a certified program to provide a safe, caring home-away-from-home and person-centered programming to adults 55 years and older. The facility based program uses person-centered care to provide a variety of health, social, and recreational and therapeutic activities as well as supervision, support services and personal care for individuals with medical or physical disability, live alone and in need of adequate nutrition and socialization and respite for caregivers. We specialize in: Brain Fitness Program, Balance and Mobility Improvement and Maintenance, Dementia Care and Transportation Services. We provide a morning snack, nutritious lunch and an afternoon snack. Special meals are also available. Our professional, qualified, caring staff include: Program Coordinator, Registered Nurse, Certified Dementia Practitioners, Activities Facilitator and Aides, State Tested Nursing Assistants, Certified Dietary Manager and Drivers.

Email: a.bixler@gesmv.org
Graceworks Enhanced Living
224 N. St. Clair Street, Dayton, OH 45402

- Location: Dayton
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- Contact: Stormy Black
- Phone: 937–999–9460
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
The Dayton location for **Graceworks Enhanced Living** provides an ideal setting for those who thrive with no classroom setting needed. Trips to RiverScape, the zoo, RTA hub to see operations, restaurants and more are always on the calendar. At our program, staff oversee stations for different activities, with participants choosing between Wii, arts and crafts, movies, arcade basketball, air hockey, cooking classes and other community integration skills. Every day is different.

Transportation is provided to our downtown location, which contains numerous individual activity rooms, plus large gathering areas -- so large, in fact, that they can accommodate bicycle rides and traditional outdoor games. All activities are overseen by patient, nurturing staff that believe in person-centered care, and are always present and ready to help when needed. A compassionate staff plus exciting activities equals a fun-filled day program for your loved one in a safe and caring environment.

The H.A.R.D. Acre Farm, LLC
1536 N. Hampton Road, New Carlisle, OH 45344

- **Location:** New Carlisle
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- **Contact:** Jennifer Hardacre
- **Phone:** 937–882–6087
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
The H.A.R.D. Acre Farm

- **Our Mission:**

To provide adults with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), those faced with disabilities & those aging living with Dementia the dignity to enjoy meaningful work, life & social relationships in a safe agricultural community, to participate as good stewards of God's bounty and to practice Honor and Respect Daily at The H.A.R.D. Acre Farm.

  Email: thehard.acrefarm@gmail.com
  
  Website: www.thehardacrefarm.org

**Emergency Delay/Closure Information**

- **Contact Person:** Jennifer Hardacre or Beth Snyder
- **Phone:** 937–605–6184 or 330–351–2000
- **How Information is Communicated:** Phone call or text message to each individual/guardian/staff, etc.
LCD Home Health Agency
2022 S. Alex Rd., West Carrollton, OH 45449

- **Location**: Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours**: Mon–Fri, 8a.m.– 2p.m., 1 p.m. – 7 p.m.
- **Contact**: Lamonda Dye
- **Phone**: 937–949–8530
- **Services**:
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
WHO WE ARE:
- LCD has been supporting those with developmental disabilities for more than 7 years. We decided to develop a day program to help assist with the needs of the community that we serve.

WHAT WE OFFER:
- We offer a skills development program that focuses on three areas:
  - General housekeeping
  - Hospitality
  - Laundry
- We have planned community outings, weekly movies, weekly art activities, socialization, recreation opportunities, personal care, medication administration and rest area. Transportation is provided. We also offer other safety programs that may be incorporated into our daily activities. To assist with complex medical needs there is a nurse on staff. Lunch/Dinner provided from Subway, every Friday!!
- We specialize in, but not limited to: Autism, Cerebral Palsy, and Traumatic brain injury.

LCD offers two program times: 8:00AM –2:00PM & 1:00PM– 7:00PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Shift</th>
<th>2nd Shift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00A–8:30A Welcome</td>
<td>1:00P–1:45P Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30A– 9:00A Current Event w/ Coffee &amp; Tea</td>
<td>1:45P–2:15P Hospitality Reading w/ Coffee &amp; Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00A– 9:30A Get Active</td>
<td>2:15P– 2:55P Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30A– 11:00A Program Activities</td>
<td>2:55P–5:10P Program Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00A– 11:30 Lunch (Friday, Lunch on LCD)</td>
<td>5:10P– 5:40P Dinner (Friday, Dinner on LCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30–2P Activities (Friday Movie)</td>
<td>5:40P–7:00P Activities (Friday Movie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Times and activities are subject to change.*

CALL US TODAY FOR TOUR!!
(937) 949 –8530

*
L&M Products
1407 N. Barron Street, Eaton, OH

- **Location:** Eaton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9a.m.–3p.m.
- **Contact:** Chris Armstrong
- **Phone:** 937–456–7141 ext. 213
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
L&M Products

- A "Community" Gathering Place
  The Mission of L&M Products is to expand resources for adults with disabilities by offering a comprehensive array of services intended to promote independence, self-sufficiency and involvement in community life.

Website:  www.LMproducts.org

Emergency Delay/Closure Information
- Contact Person: Chris Armstrong, Director of Operations
- Phone: 937-996-6002 or 765-914-5455
- How information is communicated: One Call system, Channels 2, 7, 22 and 45
Marimart Day Hab & Vocational Center
4604 Salem Avenue, Dayton, OH 45416

- Location: Dayton
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri 8:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- Phone: 937–277–0075
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Vocational Training Services
  - Transportation may be available
  - Cardio Drumming/Zumba
  - Monthly Church Services
  - Volunteer Opportunities
  - Individual Exploration Program

Denise Crafton, Program Director: dcraftton@marimarthealthcare.com
or 937–277–0075, x 303
Here at Marimart Day Hab and Vocational Center, we offer:

- Recreation-based schedules
- Client-guided activities
- Sensory stimulation area
- Educational Classes
- Non-medical transportation
- Staff with a passion for serving others
- Community inclusion
- Person-centered services
- Clubs…and lots more!

Contact us for tour requests or additional information about our hours.

Denise Crafton, Program Director: dcrafton@marimarthealthcare.com
Website: www.marimartdayhab.org
N.E.C.O. – Networking Equal Care Opportunities
2077 Embury Park Dr., Dayton OH 45414

- Location: Dayton
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri 9a.m.–3p.m.
- Contact: Melissa Miller
- Phone: 937–296–9249
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
N.E.C.O. – Networking Equal Care Opportunities

- N.E.C.O. Adult Day Services provides opportunities to earn a wage while working in the community. Our program offers enrichment activities for everyone through life skills and community social events.

- **Socialization** – Many opportunities to socialize among peers. We discuss current events in a relaxed setting. We also plan community and leisure activities. A calendar will help keep track of what is planned month to month.

- **Work Skills & Paid Employment** – Learn the skills needed to succeed on your path to employment. *Work Safety, *Skill Training, *Interviewing. N.E.C.O. Community Services offers a chance to earn an excellent wage while working in a great community. Opportunities for participants include lawn care, snow removal, gardening, and janitorial work. We will be adding other paid options in the future.

  Email: mmiller@neco-ohio.com
  Website: www.neco-ohio.com

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

- **Contact Person:** Jason Miller
- **Phone:** 419–266–3008 after 3:00 p.m. and before 9:00 a.m.
- **How information is communicated:** The NMT Driver’s will attempt to call the home provider via phone and will also place the delay/closing at www.facebook.com/necoinc
Nemo’s Reef
5212 Brandt Pike, Suite B, Dayton 45424

- Location: Huber Heights
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri 9a.m.–3p.m.
- Contact: Jason Comley
- Phone: 937–620–6761
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
At Nemo’s Reef, we believe Day Support is a right and not a privilege. Therefore, we offer a large variety of activities to meet the needs of consumers. We also appreciate ideas for new activities or ventures from anyone!

We are committed to raising the bar for standard of care within our community. Our certified staff are committed to you and with ownership’s direct, onsite involvement we are able to carry out this vision.

Nemo’s Reef provides a safe and well-structured environment while embracing a person-centered philosophy. Services are tailored to meet the needs of our individual participants. Our purpose is to support all individuals by providing consistent and effective services and support in a day habilitation setting.

It is our mission to empower and support people with disabilities. We believe that every person should make decisions that directly affect their lives. With the application of the sound principles such as compassion, fairness, integrity, and self-determination, we can provide a positive environment for those we care for.

Email: Nemosreefdh@gmail.com
RT Industries
110 Foss Way, Troy, OH 45373

- **Location:** Troy
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
- **Contact:** Ashley Brocious
- **Phone:** 937–335–5784
- **Services:**
  - Adult Day Services
  - Vocational Habilitation
  - Group Employment Support
  - Community Employment
  - Transportation

Website: [www.rtindustries.org](http://www.rtindustries.org)
RT Industries


- RT’s mission is to help people achieve personal success by developing skills to confidently work, interact, and thrive in the community.
- Through RT’s services, we don’t want to simply be in the community, we want to help people engage in it. Our community presence is centered around each person’s unique skills, interests and abilities. This remains our focus as we help each person live their best life. Each person makes the choice to work towards community employment, socialization, independent living skills or something else – the opportunities you seek are determined by you.
- Adult Day Services (ADS) is about being accepted, respected and valued in your community. Services are community driven, community minded. We focus on volunteering, self-determination, and a meaningful life.
- Vocational Habilitation (VocHab) is a service that is intended to assist in gaining skills needed to obtain employment in the community.
- Our Group Employment Support (known as enclaves) allows a person who wants to explore working in the community a chance to try different jobs in business setting with the support of a supervisor from RTI. This service is intended to be a stepping stone on the path to integrated competitive employment.
- RT’s Community Employment Department provides supports once a job has been obtained using Individual Employment Support. We work closely with an agency called Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities (OOD). This partnership allows another choice for seeking, obtaining and maintaining community employment.
- Transportation Services may be available.

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

- **Contact Person:** Ashley Brocious
- **Phone:** 937–552–3900
- **How Information Communicated:** Send out One Call Now to all staff and persons served and it will be on Channel 7 and Channel 2.
REM Ohio

721 Lincoln Avenue, Suite B, Troy, OH 45373

- **Location:** Troy
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- **Contact:** Jarod Hopkins
- **Phone:** 513–878–8188
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
REM Ohio offers a social and recreational program. We offer limited work at an hourly rate. Individuals may also choose to make crafts and art work to sell.

Email: jarod.hopkins@thementornetwork.com

Website: www.rem-oh.com
Resident Home Association
3661 Salem Avenue, Dayton, OH 45406

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Tues, Wed, Fri, 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
- **Contact:** Vicki Servais
- **Phone:** 937-278-0791
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
Tuesday group is community-based senior citizen programming including lifelong Learning and volunteer opportunities. A packed lunch is needed.

Wednesday group is based at THE RHA office, and is primarily for older adults. Activities include art, crafts, music, fitness and community options. Lunch is typically provided.

Friday group is the “Soap Factory.” Individuals make laundry soap. This is a paid opportunity. There are periodic opportunities for community options. A packed lunch is needed.

RHA will offer additional days in the future based on interest.

Email: vservais@rhadayton.com

Emergency Delay/Closure Information:

- **Contact:** Frawnshay Billingsley, Day Support Supervisor
- **Phone:** 937–701–4897
- **How is information communicated:** Via telephone to drivers and the individual’s homes.
The Ability Builders
4105 S. Charleston Pike, Springfield, OH 45502

Location: Springfield
Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 10am – 3pm
Contact: Lane Martin
Phone: 937–926–0069
Services:
- Day Services
- Supported Employment
- Transportation may be available
The Ability Builders

- Provider of Adult Day Support, Vocational services and Non-Medical Transportation for Adults with Disabilities.
- Specialize in Community Outings and events.
- 20 years of experience

Email: theabilitybuilders1@yahoo.com
Toward Independence

81 E. Main Street, Xenia, OH 45385
425 Findlay Street, Dayton OH 45404

- **Location:** Xenia, Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
- **Contact:** Heather Markland
- **Phone:** 937–376–3996
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation
As an alternative to traditional day programs, Creative Community Connections (CCC) adult day support is offered in small group settings, catering to the distinct needs of participants, encouraging a personal approach, and enabling a focus on learning and using new skills and knowledge. We offer three programs for participants to choose from: Creative Xpressions, On the Move, and GO Group.

1) **Creative Xpressions** encourages self-expression through dance/creative movement, singing/music, games, and other such activities in a fun, social atmosphere.

2) **On The Move** caters to individuals who enjoy an active lifestyle by offering swimming, use of a wide range of exercise equipment, and participation in classes/sports/recreational games at the Fairborn, Ohio YMCA.

3) **GO Group** fosters community integration and aids in the development of social skills through experiential learning. Each week participants enjoy discovering new and exciting places in their region.

Email: laryssa-ingebo@ti-inc.org
Website: www.ti-inc.net/

**Emergency Delay/Closure Information:**

- **Contact:** Laryssa Ingebo, Director
- **Phone:** 937–414–3079
- **How is information communicated:** Email and text message
Tri–More Community, LLC
8963 Kingsridge Drive, Dayton, OH 45458

- **Location:** Miamisburg
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- **Contact:** Nancy Justice
- **Phone:** 937–949–9792
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
Tri–More Community, LLC
2219 Arbor Blvd., Moraine, OH 45439

- Location: Moraine
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3 p.m.
- Contact: Nancy Justice
- Phone: 937–949–9792
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available

Tri-More Community
8963 Kingsridge Dr.
Dayton, OH 45458
Tri–More Community, LLC. will be offering a combo of traditional and vocational day services and non–medical transportation. They also offer job coaching and job development. The day services being offered by Tri–More Community will provide its clients with a variety of options on how they would like to structure their day. Each individual will be able to custom make their day to best fit their own wants and needs on a daily basis.

When the individual arrives for the day they will choose what their morning and afternoon activity focus will be, their choices will include: volunteering, working in vocational program, learning job skills, exploring their community, getting healthy and fit, and socialization games and skills. Allowing the individual to choose what they are learning and/or participating in that day assures that they make the choice to be involved in something that they will be more engaged in throughout the day.

All the options are life enriching, healthy, adaptable, and safe for any individual that Tri–More Community serves.

Email: injustice@trimorecommunity.com
Website: www.trimorecommunity.com

Emergency Delay/Closure Information:
- **Contact:** Nancy Justice
- **Phone:** 937–204–7483
- **How is information communicated:** We will contact each client by telephone or text before 7:00 a.m.
United Rehabilitation Services

4710 Old Troy Pike, Dayton, OH 45424

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 8:00 a.m.– 3:00 p.m. & 2:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
- **Contact:** Annette Malone, Tracy Pohlabel or Jeremy Nelson
- **Phone:** 937–853–5422, 937–853–5428, 937–853–5449

**Services:**
- Adult Day Services
- Supported Employment
- Non–Medical Transportation
- Vocational Training
- Community Integration

Email: amalone@ursdayton.org
Email: tpohlabel@ursdayton.org
Email: jeremyn@ursdayton.org

Annette Malone, Adult Services Manager
Tracy Pohlabel, Youth Services Manager
Jeremy Nelson, Employment Services Manager
United Rehabilitation Services (URS)

- Since 1956, United Rehabilitation Services (URS) has provided socially-engaging programs in an environment where adults and seniors with disabilities can work, socialize and instill a sense of purpose in their lives. URS’ newly expanded center at the corner of Needmore Road and Old Troy Pike features a Gymnasium, Nursing Clinic, Meditation Room, Art Room, Computer Literacy Lab. URS is focused on building the pathways to independence in the following ways:

  - Adult Day Services with enrichment programs in gardening, music, literacy, computer science, art and cultural activities
  - Community-based recreational and volunteer opportunities, self advocacy groups, Prevocational Skill training Vocational Training Program in the areas of culinary, custodial, landscaping, and commercial laundry
  - 2nd Shift Pre-Voc ADS Program from 2:00 pm – 7:00 pm
  - Employment Services offers a broad range of assessment, training and job placement services, including Transition Services PRE E (ages 14 – 22), Project SEARCH, Summer Youth (Work Experiences and Career Exploration), Job Development
  - On-site Nursing Services
  - Hot meals and snacks are available under the guidance of a Licensed Dietician
  - Youth Services with 5-Star Rated Early Childhood Education & School-Age Programs for children with and without disabilities, ages 6 weeks to 17 years
  - On-site Occupational, Physical and Speech Therapy Services

Website: www.ursdayton.org

Emergency Delay/Closure Information:
- Contact: Rachel Zidaroff
- Phone: 937-853-5419
- How is information communicated: Notification by 5:30 a.m. to WDTN 2, WHIO 7, WRGT 22/45, Clear Channel Radio, Facebook, Twitter, URS website, text – communication (Rally)
Location: 650 Congress Park Drive, Centerville, 45459
Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 9:30 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Contact: Margaret Liddy
Phone: 937–723–6556
Services:
- NMT
- ADS
- Skilled nursing
Unity Care Group

- Unity Care Group LLC has provides quality services in Miami, Montgomery, Shelby, Greene, Butler and Warren counties.
- Now in Centerville, we offer an activity/recreation-based day service. We offer first and foremost an atmosphere of care, acceptance, respect and love. We are here to guide and assist you or your loved one in whatever areas are needed, desired and outlined in the Individual Service Plan. Our staff together with those we serve will create an environment of joy and laughter, focus and learning, relaxation and peace. Our activities and services are self-guided for each person we serve.
- We offer a variety of activities from exercise groups, karaoke, ALL types of art, computer skill classes/groups, a sensory relaxation room, game area, and opportunities for activities outside of the building 2 –3 times per week. Our staff are certified for Medication Certification I and Certification II and can provide those services under the care and direction of our RN.
- We offer non-medical transportation within a 10-mile radius as well as on a case by case basis.
- If you are interested in a tour or setting up an intake meeting, please contact Margaret Liddy at (937)723–6556 margaretl@unitycaregroup.org or if you are interested in residential services, you can contact Tammy Hensley at (937)949–3593 tammyh@unitycaregroup.org
- www.unitycaregroup.org
ViaQuest
7695 Poe Avenue, Dayton, OH 45414 & 7903 Schatz Point Drive, Dayton, OH 45459

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Program Days & Hours:**
  Mon–Fri, 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Poe Ave. only
- **Contact:** Traci Craig
- **Phone:** 937–410–7302
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Supported Employment
  - Transportation may be available
ViaQuest’s Day Services and Employment Services work together to provide opportunities for those with developmental disabilities through professional training and hands-on community involvement. This unique program gives individuals the chance to work with professional job coaches and explore career options, all while keeping participants actively engaged in social and recreational activities. Through personalized plans, ViaQuest is able to help individuals develop the skills necessary to live their best lives possible. Transportation is available. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Email: traci.craig@viaquestinc.com
Website: www.viaquestinc.com

Emergency Delay/Closure Information

Contact: Latasha Fisher, Administrator
Phone: 513–368–8864
How information is communicated: One Call automated service will contact all clients affected via phone call to last contact number given from client.
We Care Arts
3035 Wilmington Pike, Kettering, OH 45429

- **Location:** Kettering
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. or 12–4 p.m.
- **Contact:** Caitlin Cartwright
- **Phone:** 937–252–3937
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation is not provided

Email: ccartwright@earts.org
We Care Arts

- **We Care Arts** is a non-profit organization that helps people with disabilities promote their individuality, self-esteem and community skills through art classes and experiences. Transportation is not provided. RTA/Project Mobility is available. Hours are 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. or 12–4 p.m. (lunch from 12–1).

  Website:  [www.wecarearts.org](http://www.wecarearts.org)

**Emergency Delay/Closure Information**

- **Contact:** Caitlin Cartwright
- **Phone:** 937–252–3937
- **How information is communicated:** Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, WDTN, WHIO, phone responses
Wings of Love Services
4130 Linden Ave., Ste.180, Dayton, OH 45432

- Location: Dayton
- Program Days & Hours: Mon–Fri, 1<sup>st</sup> shift 8:00a.m.–2:00p.m.; 2<sup>nd</sup> shift 1:00pm–7:00pm
- Contact: Janon White
- Phone: 937–789–8192
- Services:
  - Day Services
  - Transportation available

Email: wingsofloveservices@gmail.com
      wingsofloveservices@gmail.com
Wings of Love Services

- Wings of Love Services provides support to those with Developmental Disabilities, Seniors and their families. We are dedicated to helping each individual with being more independent while learning skills that will assist in a home setting as well as the community. Wings of Love is dedicated to providing a great Adult Day Service experience.

- **Social Activities:** On and offsite activities such as Skill Building, Computer Training, Utilizing a Kitchen, Cooking classes and many more...

- **Community Outings:** Monthly outing calendar which includes community outings 3–4 times weekly. (Calendars are developed monthly with individual participation)

- **Personal Care:** Assistance with toileting, Hoyer lift, Eating and other personal needs..

- **Therapeutic Activities:** Employment Prep, Safety and Community Goals, Multi Media Safety, Art in the Park, Money Management, Crafts, Movies and tons of other engaging activities.

Email: wingsofloveservices@gmail.com
Your Happy Place
1326 N. Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320

- **Location:** Eaton
- **Program Days & Hours:** Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
- **Contact:** Holly Comley
- **Phone:** 937–336–5203
- **Services:**
  - Day Services
  - Transportation may be available
Your Happy Place

- **Your Happy Place Mission and Philosophy:** We are committed to the belief that people with disabilities have the same rights and responsibilities as all people, notably the right to participate in their community. Services and supports should be available to enhance their abilities and to make life choices.

- Your Happy Place is fully committed to honoring the principles of self-determination. As a result, services and supports will be based on the needs, wants and desires of the person served.

- Our facility offers a theater room, game room, art center and computer stations, and is completely accessible. We change the schedule every week and provide a variety of fun activities.

- We have two locations in Eaton and Greenville:
  - Eaton – 1326 N. Barron St., Eaton, OH 45320
  - Greenville – 5140 Children’s Home Bradford Rd., Greenville, OH 45331
  
  Email: holly@your-happyplace.com

**Emergency Delay/Closure Information**

- **Contact:** Holly Lovely
- **Phone:** 937–533–6929
- **How information is communicated:** All delays are posted on Channel 2 and WDTN.com, as well as our Facebook pages.
Transportation Providers
2 Blessed Transportation

Email: Christbonded@frontier.com

Contact: Angela Gray
Phone: 937-751-9030
D. Burs Transportation Services
Dayton, OH

- Location: Dayton
- Contact: Debra Burs
- Phone: 937–287–6101

Email: bursdebra@gmail.com
Ulissa Coatney
Trotwood, OH

- **Location:** Trotwood
- **Contact:** Ulissa Coatney
- **Phone:** 937–248–4577

Email: coatneyulissa@yahoo.com
Complete Care Providers
1 Elizabeth Place, Ste. SE1020  Dayton, OH 45417

- **Location:** Dayton & Cincinnati
- **Contact:** Elisabeth Queen
- **Phone:** 937-232-4393

Email: equeen@completecareprovider.com
Deonna’s Transportation Service

Phone: 937–203–6933

Email: Yvettep34@gmail.com
Contact: Danyelle Hall
Phone: 937-815-8033

Email: dshtranspo@gmail.com
Doc’s Transportation
620 W. Grand Ave., Dayton, OH 45406

- Location: Dayton
- Contact: Mr. Doc
- Phone: 610–441–3578

Email: dadoc941@yahoo.com
dadoc941@yahoo.com
Ease of Care, LLC

- **Contact:** Eric Buford
- **Phone:** (937) 581–7784

Email: ezofcare@gmail.com
Easley Group Agency
1820 Litchfield Avenue, Dayton, OH 45406

Location: Dayton
Contact: Darryl T. Easley
Phone: 937-718-0441

Email: darryl.easley@yahoo.com
Elite Transitional Services
Cincinnati, OH

- Location: Cincinnati
- Contact: Felicisa Dangerfield
- Phone: 513-252-7223

Email: cincyets@gmail.com
Michael Goodwin
Clayton, OH

- **Location:** Clayton
- **Contact:** Michael Goodwin
- **Phone:** 937–604–4056

Email: bigglfc29@gmail.com
MsChu-Z Grigsby
Trotwood, OH

- **Location:** Trotwood
- **Contact:** Chu-Z Grigsby
- **Phone:** 937-287-5297

Email: mschuzgrigsby@yahoo.com
Billy Jackson
Dayton, OH

- Location: Dayton
- Contact: Billy Jackson
- Phone: 937-789-6646

Email: billyjackson113@gmail.com
HALO
Home Healthcare & Transportation, LLC

Contact: Chanella Dunford
Phone: 937–838–4884

Email: halohomehealth@gmail.com
Stephanie Painter
Trotwood, OH

- **Location**: Trotwood
- **Contact**: Stephanie Painter
- **Phone**: 937–212–1777

Email: shawnp927@aol.com
RJH Transportation Services LLC
Dayton, OH

Location: Dayton
Contact: Ralonda Holt
Phone: 937–516–8694

Email: RJHTransportationServicesLLC@gmail.com
RLR Transportation Services
Dayton, OH 45406

Location: Dayton
Contact: Raymond L. Rowland
Phone: 937–367–9888

Email: rayrowland2002@yahoo.com
Kimberly Russell
Trotwood, OH

- **Location:** Trotwood
- **Contact:** Kimberly Russell
- **Phone:** 937–546–4567

Email: ms_blk_angel@yahoo.com
Shirley’s Transportation Company
Dayton, OH

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Contact:** Shirley Quinn
- **Phone:** 937–270–5567

Email: shirleyquinn54@yahoo.com
Trikeena Thomas
West Carrollton, OH

- Location: West Carrollton
- Contact: Trikeena Thomas
- Phone: 937–219–6296

Email: tthomas08100@gmail.com
TRU BLU Transport
Dayton, OH 45406

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Contact:** Cedric D. Howard
- **Phone:** 937–474–9290

Email: cedric.howarddd@yahoo.com
Unity Care Group
Dayton, OH 45459

- **Location:** Dayton
- **Contact:** Emmanuel Chikwa
- **Phone:** 937-829-1340
Wings of Love Services
Dayton, OH

- Location: Dayton
- Contact: Janon White
- Phone: 937–789–8192

Email: wingsofloveservices@gmail.com

*
Please visit our county board website mcbdds.org for most current list as new providers are constantly being added.